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ENTERTAINING IN VIOLET TIME NOVELTIES IN THE. SHOPS FILLING THE HOME PURSE LETTERS
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m' VIOLET LUNCHEON
PLAN BY MRS. WILSON

AWc 7Ws 'or Decorations and a Dainty Menu and
Recipes That Fit in With the Spirit

of the Season

M. . WILSON
(Coruriofn fill. Ill lr SI I M'l'fO"

ill riffliM rrn fd

A VIOLET lunrhcon is a dainty idea

for early spring;. The lnol
blue blossoms with their gioen

foliage permit effective arrange-

ment. Make a centerpiece of violet

plants in a low, flat bowl, placing

the leaves in clusters. Artificial vio

lets prepared from popcorn are then
strunrr on wires and mounted on
toothpicks for the centerpiece.

Make small boutonnierc of vio- -
one-inc- h pieces. Now paie one-ha- lf

lets; tie each to the left-han- corner pound or mushrooms and then par-o- f

the place card with a narrow vio- - i,,,:, using both caps and stems. He-J- et

ribbon. Ttace the guests names moVl, lc fat fiom the
on the cards in violet nk, using a
tiny artist's brush.

To set the table, place the candle-

sticks in position and use shades of
delicate violet. Small baskets, like
those used for Easter baskets, may
be used for individual bread buckets.
Tie a bow ot violet and pale green
gauze ribbon on the handles. These
baskets aie removed before the des-

sert is served; they are then filled
with violets and used as favors. They
nre brought on just before the close
of the luncheon.

The Luncheon Menu
Strawbeiry Cocktail
Chicken en Casserole

Paprika Potatoes Asparagus
Poinsettia Salad

Charlotte Russe a la Violette
Violet Candies Coffee

To Prepare the Artificial Violets
To prepare the violets for the cen-

terpiece place

One cup of sugar.
One-ha- lt cup of water.
Onc-quart- teaspoon of c renin of

iartar
in a saucepan and stir until the
sugar is dissolved. Bring to a boil
and cook until the mixture foims a
hard ball in cold water. Take care
that it does not color. Now add suf-

ficient violet egetable color to tint
it delicately. Mount pieces of white
popcorn on wire and toothpicks and
then dip them into the colored sirup.
Lay aside to dry.

Straw berrj Cocktail
Wash the beiries to lemove the

sand. Drain well and then remove
y all soft fruit. Stem and crush.

--Add one-ha- lf cup of ugai to
three-quarte- cup of the oft
berries. Mash the fruit and then

lace on the stove to conk slowly.
Strain the juice and then chill. Fill
cocktail glasses with thinly sliced
berries nnd then cover with the pre-

pared sirup. Garnish with a spoon
of whipped cream. Serve ice cold.

Chicken en Casserole
Use individual lamekins or small

casseroles for this dish. Singe and
draw the chicken, and then cut as for
stewing. Wash and cook until

-- I have
used a number of your recipes
with success, except my soft gin-
ger cake. It always sinks m the
center. Will you please tell me
the cause of it? Thanking vou,

O. W.
Too hot an oven and insufficient

baking or not enough flour will
cause this trouble. Try this recipe.

One cup of sirup,
One-quart- cup of broun tuyar.
One-ha- lf cup of water or milk.
Four tablespoons o shortenina.
One egg.

Beat to mix. Now add
Two and one-ha- lf cups flour.
Five level teaspoons bakimi poir-de- r,

Two level teaspoons cinnamon,
One level teaspoon ginger, '

One-lta- lf teaspoon allnpiee,
Two tablespoons cocoa.

Beat to mix. Bake in moderate
,oven thirty-fiv- e minutes.

My dear Mrs. Wilson Will you
Idndly publish in your column a

, recipe for good potato salad'.' I

am giving a Dutch supper for
twenty persons and I like
to know how much to prepare.

Miss 0. 11.

Potato Salad
Wash five pounds of potatoes,

place in a deep kettle and cover with
foiling water. Cook until tender,

minutes
pMj.--

! 'mi.I. i4i lltiw q1i.ab Plafid i, Vimi,1
IJTJ.V ' vui. !" w.... ..svo. . ,vv ... ...,,,

HI1U UUU

Two cups of finely chopped onion.
' - Three-quarte- rs cup o; pneiy

PA. ehopped parsley,
' Three tablespoons of nalt.

?iil'"t "ne taesPon of papnna,
, (Jne quart of finely aiceu celery,

cups mayonnaise dressing,
One and cups vinegar.
Mix thoroughly and garnish with

tlices of hard-boile- d egg,

' My dear Mrs. Wilson Will you
klndlv have published recipes,

W'M'iSfir a plain pio crust (for fruit
1 Vf! pies or tarts) and another for a

syeast-raise- a aoupn wnicn couia ue
'used cither for biscuits or coffee

Give amounts of ingre- -
' small, Jor use of small fami- -

tttO tiaa n two or three nersons.
JThru J no doubt that there are

- iudv .such families amonc the
KminTn' n who,, your col- -

t-- nd jiwr bsir1
fi'

, - ., . v . t

Ask Mrs. Wilson
"f on lime any cookery

lirinc them to Mrs. Wilson.
will lio Rlail to answer you

t
the-- columns. No per-

sonal icplles. lioueer, can be given.
Address q'lestlons to Mrs. 11. A.

Wiion. I:knino PfBLIC
Philadelphia.

chicken stock.

would

(didor. then cool and icnuive the
rhirkon fini the limiid. He move the
mc;,t fiom the bones and cut it into

i'so equal parts of this stock and
milk and make a sauce, lining

Three lrrcl tablripnnus nf flour tn
each cup of liquid.
Dissolve the flour and biing liquid
to ii boil. Cook for five minutes
and then reason to taste with salt '

and pepper. Now add to three cups
of sauce

Oii.lmlf of mtintiird.
Our iiiinll nuion, rjrnled.
Our teaspoon of paprika.
One-ha- lf eup nf fineli) chapped

parsley.
Mix thoroughly and then place the

white and dark meat in each cas-

serole. Add thice mushrooms and
cover with the prepared sauce.
Sprinkle the top with iine bread
ciumbs and finely grated cheese.
Bake in a moderate oven for twenty-fiv- e

minutes.

I'oinsettia Salad I hnve sent nnie gnines whiili I hope
"ill help nu with wnir nriniiRenientsI se small tomatoes for this -- alad. ' . .. ,.,,.
tor Mini- son s pnilj lor the

With a sharp-pointe- d knife cut a
1I1P1P r ti10 ,Hi,i,. iup n miniature Min

wedge shape fiom the blossom end wnuml nriniiiil'with intinx lolored

Mrs. Wilson Answers Questions

of the tomato, cutting toward the
stem. Hepeat. Take care that the
knife does not cut too deep. Ar-lan-

on a bed of lettuce and serve gel

with either mayonnaise or Russian
messing.

Charlotte Kusse a la
Hake a sponge cake in muffin pan.s i

and when cool cut a slice from the
top, and .vith a spoon scoop out the
centers.. Now place one tablespoon
of gelatin to soak in two table
spoons of cold water for fifteen
minutes. Set the cup containing the
gelatin in waim water to melt. Let
it cool until almt ready to set, then
beat into one cup of sweetened
and d whipped cream.
Kill into the piepaied chailottes and
decoiate with violet-colore- d sugar.
This sugar is made by placing a few
(l,l's "' Vl0'et vegetable coloring in
ome powdered or gianulated sugai.

Rub between the hands to thor-
oughly blend. Place in a saucer to
dry.

Then iub between the hands to
sift the sugar over the charlotte
lusses. Garnish with fresh violets.

Purchase violet-tinte- d bonbons for
i andies.

coffee cake and find it 0. K. in
size and flavor. We dine out regu-
larly, so that we do not icquire
much at home except food suitable
for lunch, supper or breakfast.

Mrs. M. L. C.

Plain Pastry
Two cup sifted flour.
One-ha- lf teaipoon salt,
One teaspoon baking powder.

Sift to mix. Now rub in eight
tablespoons of shortening and mix
to dough with one-ha- lf cup of
water.

This will make top and bottom
crust for two medium-size- d pies.

Yeast-Raise- d Biscuit Dough

Place in bowl
Three tublespoons of sugar,
Tivo teaepotiiix of salt,
Tim tablespoons of shortening.
Use level measurements.
Add one cup boiling water, cool to

80 degrees Fahrenheit, then crum
ble in one-ha- lf yeast cake, stir until
dissolved. Then add four cups of
sifted flour, work to smooth elastic
dough, grease mixing bowl and place
in the dough. Turn over to coat
thoroughly. This prevents a firm
crust from forming. Let rise three
and one-ha- lf then knead
down, let rise one hour, turn on

' board, roll out desired thickness, cut
for biscuit and make into coffee

i !.,. ,.
caKes ami iianc in not oven.

My dear Mrs. Wilbnn Will you
please give me a recipe for lemon
meringue pie and oblige?

Mrs. B.
I.emon MeriiiRUc Pie

Line
a

pie tin with plain pastry.
Make filling as follows: Place in
saucepan

One and cups water,
Six level tablespoons cornstarch.
Dissolve starch, bring to a boil and

cook five minutes after reaching boil-
ing Now add

Three-quarte- cup sugar,
Juice of one kinon,
Grated rind of one-ha- lf lemon.

Mix and pour in prepared pie
plate. Bake in slow oven thirty
minutes. Make meringue from
whites of eggs, place on top, brown

taking care the potatoes do noticakes. Let rise twenty-fiv- e

break. Cool and remove skins and for biscuits, fiftv minutes for cnfTco
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hours,
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lightly in oven.

77j? Woman's

AxchaJ
A Use for Used Raror Blades

In tin' httitn, tit Wvinnit s Vnar
Di-n- i Minium I liuw a number of

'

nri iifrly razor blades Will jou
plrnp tell tin- - what H' urn Ihey bi--

lnl In hi- f mi I m'II thpin-- ' Smne lime
Iippii irtlini pencil .rii:il times.

A MAN.

I In vo jmi irlnl vijllinc jmir razor
lilmlos tn a 'junk" Minn'' Their ale
veieiiil old R"Id .Imps wldili would
pmlinlih lmj them fur the metal in

thrm. Yon mn lind the addies.scs of

lhee hop in the husine'.s mm lion of
the telephone bunk under "Old linlil

Must Give Her Cat Away
Tn Ihr Vihlnt nt II ni mn i l'aw

' Deiir .Mmliiin As I enpeil tn lea e

'town i pry shnrllv. in nii Mippoe jou
'""''I find n kind I nine fur ii little half- -

crown lilnek niul while int. n male'.' It
will he impossible Oil me In krpp him.
or rather mrij him with n. I do Impi
Iheie is .some nne tn uhnm he nuiv up
pen I. fur 1 inn nm linns nijelf to put
him tn sleep fnr he is m pel fprl limit Ii

and 1 do mi want in i:ie him n rlinme
In Rinvv up Your milium ii'rtniiil.N
has been doing "niiilei fill wmk in

ninltrrs nf this kind nml I hope sin
rm poor little fcllnw nui lind

),, I cfliinnt give linn, il hnine. .

Mrs It .1. -
Mn 1! .1 A 's nuiiie anil aihlres :i I e

'on file fnr iin one who will "end n .elf
nililresseil stniiippil I'lnelnpe nskliiR Inr
il 1 nm sine Hint this Utile lilni k anil
white nit will appeal to some nne and
Hint he mil lind a (fond limne.

Use Stick Candy for "May Pole"
fo tin I d'toi tit II omii f'dyr

lienr Mmlnin I mint I" sie m.
sou a pnrtj on his tenth liirlluln.x. Mhj
:'.. Will j mi kindly Rive me mnie

fnr iipirnpnnte ilecnriitions
for the Inlile. I'nvois nml phu e cards.
In fan. iinjIhinR ou think of that
will Rue pleasure tn the kiddies Hint

nislitV Mi- - ! S. S.

bnb ribbon. Let four nf Hie ribhons
strep h from the tup nf the "polo" to
lb" fniir inrners nf the table. You an

M'l'i prottj place i aids at station
pi j simes, but if jou would rather
make jour nnu. use u, plain while inrd.
nml lie it In a sink of lamh of the
striped iuietj to look like a Mnj pole.
I'm- fiiMirs use the bright colnted paper
nps that can be bought at stationery

stoics.. I hope these siiggOHtions will
help jou and that jou will hnve n very
-- ""essful pairj.

The Question Box-Today'- s

Inquiries
Mow nianj cities in the I'uited
Slales now liae clubs nf business
and professional women''
llesiribe some prom fawns for
Hie spi mg luncheon nr caul pnrtj .

What will prowmt ilisiulorntion
nf haul boiled eggs'--

WliPn n serge dress is too tight
nr too linriow ncioss Hie I'uint of
the waist, how tin il be made
wider and in lust as good se','
Whni sijlc of ioll.il is inming
hack into fin or ngnin''
How i an the tongues nt low shoes
he kept from slipping out of
place'?

Yesterday's Answers
I oloradn nml joining the
tirsi states in whiili women's
g.iniations hnve insisted upon
laws to protect child labor on the
a rm.

'2 Jhisl clothes should he lough-iliie- d

instead of untied liccnusp
the tihers which stand up catch
Hie dust, and if the aie iintiod
Hilt the cloth picks up less dust.

", . pleated skirt should be fastened
with a loose basting thread p

pressing, to keep the pleats
in place.

1. llignndie (bosses for this summer
nre often trimmed with an up
standing row1 of narrow ruffling at
thp top of the wide hem

." A daintj hat to match this dross
inuhl be made of plain nigandio,
with a row of Hie ruffling lying
lint against the brim, and another
standing up ngainst thecinwn.

(i. A dish in which ice eream is to bo
sen oil should be chilled in Hie
refrigerator bofote being used in
order to prevent The ioe cream
fiom melting.

m
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EVERY HIGH SCHOOL
GRADUATE WHO TAKES

OUR COURSE IS AS-

SURED A POSITION
PAYING .

$12 to $25 Per Week
ptcliil Ktenln I lakhes for

Ulrli anil Womrn Wliu Art Emplojed
Call or Wrlta for rattlculara.

Philadelphia School of Filing
IMU rllKSTMJr HTUKKT

Phone filbert 4436
BMnchea New York, Iloatoii, Chlcato

uLtahfai
rltryQ - -

, j
of left-ov- erMADE beef it can

be more delicious than
it was yesterday if into
it you put a tablespoon
ful of that rich, Frenchy

Jftrmvci
,t, WT -- . ' tr'

THE NEW LINES
l THE DOLMAN'

1
"lYvTterw'p

v--

'lids is a oinbiiutiiiii in.it ami
iliilnuin witli a panel at front and
h.uli In accent uale the straight ef-

fect, (iray elnnr with a collar in
natural pongee is (lie color sthenic.

A Dallj Fashion Talk by Florence Itosc

rpllL lemand fnr Hip dolman winp
goes mprrilj on. and it is difficult

to determine from the number of dol-mn-

wiaps nnd the en pes which, too, are
a gieni fmorite with the women, which
of these two tjpos of garments is the
nin-- t popular. How over, nfter viewing
the women on the Itonrdwnlk nt Atlantic
Citj. 1 rnnie to the conclusion Hint for
stieel wear the enpo was to be the big

success of the season. There were nf

nurse, gient numbers of dolmans, too.
J'lniu the 'extreme si j le ns shown enr

her in the season, where there was con
sideinhle drapery nt the sides, the now- -

ps models appear less lull nnu there
seems to bo a marked tendency toward
a narrow effect, as is shown in the il-

lustration of today.
This coat lias the liuge,slopvo whith

is idputitied ill our niindj as belonging
to the dolmnu. but the lines of the cont

.
me kept very straight. The panel
ut the fiont and back accentuate this
straight efl'ei t. Th" Millar, too, abets in
the same wnv The material used to
make this cont is plnur of n grn,j
shade. The inset on the sleeves, which
is otihe materinl. is trimmed on either

ide with buttons covered with the p

loin The small collnr. which frames
the fncp, is of iinluial-colorc- pongee

The small snilor lint worn with Hiis
coat is nr straw with n crown ot snu ;

an ostrich feather is placed at the back.
(lopvrielit l'UO b riorfnce tloe

Blue Tulle Veils
A new veil nf dark blue tulle, which

has a lint dor of tiny blue ostrich tips,
is worn, dropping loosely under the chin
to Hie collaibone and limning straight
up behind the cars to the top of the
bat.

ICxqutsite models that
rnflnn Hii Rpnsnll'! most,
stvles and that were

I priced $15 to .$22.50

i

We Shall Tell
Ybu How

let
Modern Storage Vaults

Adventures
. With a Purse

HAVK ou seen tjie new penrl
They are very new and

imisl nlinctive. Inlcad of bcinR made
nf well, what the less cjppnsHe. pcail

eniritiRS Kenerall lire innile of the? are

iiiohlrd from n special metnl coinposi-tinii- .

Vlirn we compared them with
repilnr pearl rnrriiiKs, the dlfferenre
unu nclnnlsliiiii- - mi h il luster! What
a Klo: Mow well these pcnrN would

look nestling in the little ear of. her who

is Romicd perhaps in lustious black,

They come either round or flat, and cost

but 'fifty rents a pair. "

'

llniinen vnn hnve n pair nf white
shoes nr slippers left nver from insi
summer We . n course, now, jiiii
wnn'l wnnt to be waiting I" Ret them
'nut until you actually need thorn. You

want to get them out and look tliPini
uirr now. It '"""' 'iug. of

nurse. Hint they will need ii good clenn- -

ing. The way 'jou use the white shoo

iloanser I snw 'today is. jou apply it

with it damp elotli. let it dry in and
thou rub it off with n stiff brush. 1 hive
found (lint this is one of the ninst sat- -

isfni tnry wns to lean white shoos. And
white clonuscr forMm can get this

twentj lie cents.

Quite some time ago I wrote about
some siHer heis ot (Hue ueioreiinnu.

nnd nttrnetiwly shaped. And. It doesn't learn!
soul, if

. t I I ...n ,. . 1, 1
in time everjuooj nivu 0111. 011,'

no found some more. I hoy are ster ing,
..,! imii-- si'e lrom n nuvrrnnu ; some ot .uuuiuk

dollar dollar. p,. Jnyettes,
lire six or eight others h us

lounil. few ,.n!),ar(K a very
are plain ortwl'Uo umlsuni typo of

that If can't nny- -

turned design with n Hny I'lr
one's monogram. And, of course
hangs from a smart black ribbon, The

range to S.i.

For the names of shops where ar-

ticles mentioned in "Adventures
With a Purse" can be purchased,
address Editor of Pnge, '

E i.nino Pcni.ic Limii.lt. phone
the Woninn's Department, YVnluut

IIOOO.
'

Odd and Interesting '

At one time hi Switeiland eggs were
lisod as money, and dried used
for the snme puipose in Newfoundland.

Til penker of Hie liritili House ol

Commons is obliged nisioui in kh- -

ni,.tnf .tiniinrs onch season to the
members of Parliament.

'

With advent of the Egjptian
Phnrnohs much thought and enre was

. .i e .!.. n. I .Ininlniimnnlgiven to tne pcriccuut; um, i

the harlot, aud more than -- 000

oars leading of the
woili).

N confined to man- - '

kind, but affects ninny other nnimals,
.:..l....l.. nmn'u tipjlrest rpbltlVOS

' '.' " " . ".... ,.
..."tile

lisonsp reported to be rnpidlj wiping
nut the in boon population ot
Africa. I

linn of H.e re.-ilt- s nf the war is ai
;mp0.tnnl veforni in court maitinl pro

oilure. in the P.ritish army. . An ne
used soldier sentenced to now

nt. onco in formed of his Into,
finding and sentence were not announced
until after "confirmation," with the re
sult that n man might bo executed

he had time to on
or other grounds. Now if sentenced 'o
death the accused must be so informeJ
at once and given a time to
lodge appeal before confirmation.

Pour emplojed as ofli

rial milk testers the Pniversity of
'California have been making n tour of
the statf investigating and all
milk supplies.

1217 Walnut St.

faithfully

formerly $10.

Announces a

Post-East- er Sale of Hats
Friday and Saturday

ft

ninkiug

eormenj,

Mavfeon & DeMan
1215 Chestnut Street

Gladly

Your Furs May
Be Remodeled

T7E will show yoiLthe new designs that your

' furs can be remodeled into and will give

you an exact estimate as to cost.

One-Thir- d Off Our Regular prices
for Fur Remodeling Now, During
the Quieter Season in Factory.

"Pay the Cost in' the FalV

Purrlers Store Your
Moderate 1tales

i ,. T r n. .....
" jn,f. .,, yfccrtv.&.H. v

& c? .
- '"'."Vifitr."V VLi.?," '' .'!-- ..". vi )
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WOMEN CAN MAKE MONEY.
A T HOME IN MANY ODD WA YS

'j.xpcrt alonucr to the Busy Bntuwss woman, and How to r mil
Her i A General

-
Discussion of Other Home Businesses

.

qo PItEQCUNTIiY loiters come to
me asking bow money can be

in some little ''business" run nt home.
There nre ninny wnys women can

and do ninke at home,
imporlnul thins to. remember is this:
"ou cannot expeel to make more than a

very little at first. most
successful home enterprises hnvo been

of slow growth. WJicn you 'hear of

this woman or that who built up a
wonderful in jellies or in hand-

worked baby bonnets, and now can't
begin, to handle orders, it

ns nul lrki n)t n jnm,jt,. nnioiiut
of pnliouce that brought success.

First, in planning a home business,
bo sure Hint oil hnve something worth -

while to offer. Take, for instance,
initialing. There arc women who have
built up tidy little incomes by doing just
H,is w'oiklng, initials nnd monograms
,, npM, Hut jou must know how to
turn out a d and satisfac-
tory piece of work bofoic jou start out.
If a woman intends to .make money at
,om(, she ought to do6io. any possible

riiuift toier.s to any line oi noine m
omen have ever up. Lot

.1.! .. -- II ..-- !. ...... . .. ...... ...n.i.l i

dainty ini vn-- j "'" lumoiiut (o (raining
and flat j,llc know how let her
bless mv they weion't gone nil

I ..

snver. in me iinme inciii; nw-in-

half to perhaps a silver baby etc.; delicn- -

Some 'iiled, nrei,.ICM fortbo sick, sin soups, jellies.
o.il. while still Tltheisaie A rt(.. Ami bore is

perfectly on either side, while ',! homc-nther- s

bae nttiete engiiie- - , ,..:,., JOi do
space

i

pi ices from

Woman's
or

cod were

by

(ho

m
of for

il was the chide

Tnfliienza not

"
motlKe,v iron.

is

death is

be-

fore nnj appeal legal

reasonable
nu

joung women
by

farms

chril'minp

Our

Furs

V-
"ii

made

money but the

Even the

trade

her remember

J

taken

iiiuig I'isi' m-i- i jpi i nti,3 j .i tin null...
Provided you know what jou can do

the big job is to get customers. 'Un-
doubtedly the home business offers great
difficulty and much discouragement at

Pretty Dress for Little Girl
Such ii pretty stjle for Hie woo girl

has developed from the paneled skirts
of her mother. If mother enn hnvo n

dress made witli u panel straight down
the frout. cut in a right angle nt the

.bottom s0 that it widens out to form
the front of Hie skirt, why shouldn't
laughter hnve the snmo thing"' And
if the right nngles nio decorated witli u

bit of embroidery in bright colors, nnd
trimmed down 4he side with a few bilt- -

tons, it doesn't in the least kop them1
. ..rrom iovciihk iivnmij kuu ui

which daughter mny keep her paper
dolls, her '.'hanky" and nnj thing pKp,

that she enn think of.

Nasturtiums Among Bulbs
Now that jour tulips nml daffodils

nre blooming, the bed in front of Hie
house looks so bright and pretty that
you hale to think of its getting jellow
and blown nnd finally djing altogether,
lint it will do just that thing, unless
jou have been forehanded enough to
prepare for this emergency. And nus.
tuitiiims will solve (he jijifliculty. Thej
are nmong the easiest plants to grow,
they spreud quickly, and if they are
plautod ninoug the bulbs they will
spread nnd cover the unsightlj jellow
stalks nfter the flowers nio gone.

1

as5 Have
about
your

Have
women

S and

the Marl in this way. The inipn.lnut
thing In nn, , ,e, y,se,f get liseoi- n-

aged. Try oerjthlng nnd niijlhing to
get things slnrtcd. Tor instnnce, in the.
matter of smips nnd broths for InvnlhrV
get in touch with nny doctors you might
happen to know. l'roe to them the
worth of jour goods nnd' ask them to
recommend them. As for roihoting nr
knitting sweaters, etc., not onlv cir-

culate jour plan nmong your friends,
but try to think of nny club women
jou iiuiy hnpprn to know. Ask them
In .mil attention to the work you nre
doing. Study the business directories
nnd the ndertiseineiits in the news-

papers. See if jou can't find some
houses likely to be Interested in your
handiwork.

TN THE matter of mending try to
L roach Ibusiness women ami busy
mothers. Most business women do not
have time fnr mending, and nre-gl- nd

to pay to have it well done. Thiuk ot
the field here for a nimble-fingere- d

woman! It would be well worth while
to put a little nil in the newspaper.

I )m IIF - -- .

Then go to vm Ions clubs and associa-
tions where business women live aud
ask If you may liniiB up a little sign
Hint lell.s of jour mending. Pel Imps n
fnoiIle laundress would l commend
you to her customers. Perhaps thfl

lrtrlt rtlftt1ftft liA 4 fn
busy to make a note of ur name.

Thesp are only suggestions, but tlie.T
,.M ,, , onirll--

,
lun,M otlcr ny,,

make inonej . I ncltnil they taks
coinage , ... "

'"T i .
" l.t. .!!", JL 1 .,

I11III1 .llisi- nniiiiih ...' .....i. ..a nuna- -

mnn. for Instnnre, or tu fnef for nuy
man or woman just thrust hilo the busi
ness world.

AT YOUR GROCERS
Iearn to distinguish, by
the'label and the signa-

ture, the famous

eac)&&f
SAUCE

It has been the world's
leading condiment for

generations.

LEAtPERMNS
SAUCE

THE ONLY ORIQINALWORCESTERSHIR

I 6th Ave. at Mh St. 1 144 Walmit Ot. I
I Nev, York.

I , U'esl of Bellevue-Stratfor- d

j 2f& moh showing

rUKfclviNNUlJLLS

Smart rlftiLORMAE Suits
Trig Street Frocks 8

I iruilMTvnn'iD H?a irr-v rn v s flr.urKrc 1

It ILflirOIA AND IL. lLtlNJlNO 'UU-O-

'

Afternoon Dresses
II Ckr and Evening Wraps J

H A' PS
-

you thought particularly
the effect of your corset upon

appearance?

you considered how many
devote serious thought to it,

that they are the very women
who wear Redfern?

g oist i W s
liiiimuiiiiiniii wMMi ..' ' f?fec642St7TL I

C
Vs Back Lace Front Lace B

KfcNBfSoft "
3

rraifflL1 Madily ,' 1
I kJS i'H3. tPu w J he Warner Brothers Comhanu. Inc. 9

.H. 11.1, .

to
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